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MON., AUGUST 1ST @ 10:00 A.M.
Sale to be held at the farm located northwest of Memphis, MO. From the west edge
of Memphis, MO: Take Hwy 136 west 5 miles to Hwy B., then right/north approx.
5.5 miles to Blacktop JJ, then left/west 1.5 miles to the farm. Watch for sale day
directional signs.

MACHINERY AUCTION

Abbreviated listing...complete listing and photos at 
www.sullivanauctioneers.com

    TRACTORS: ‘04 JD 8420 MFWD, PS trans., 4 outlets, 540/1000 PTO, 42.5 GPM
hyd. pump, 480/80R50 rear tires & duals, 420/85R34 front tires & fenders, 22 front
weights, rear wheel weights, HID lights, 2,011 one-owner hrs., SN RW8420P027827
- Consigned by Roy Holton (brother) (217) 440-5873; ‘97 C-IH 8950 MFWD, PS
trans., 3 outlets, quick hitch, 650/65R42 rear tires & duals, 14.9-30 front tires, 15
front weights, big 1000 PTO, 4,376 hrs., SN JJA0073249; ‘95 C-IH 7240 MFWD,
PS trans., 3 outlets, quick hitch, 520/85R46 rear tires & duals, 380/85R30 front
tires, 20 front weights, big 1000 PTO, 4,041 hrs., JJA0061013; ‘78 IH 1086 2wd,
factory cab, 2 outlets, 540/1000 PTO, 480/80R38 rear tires, 9,836 hrs., SN 28218.
    COMBINE & HEADS: ’05 Gleaner R75 2wd combine, lateral tilt, turret auger,
chopper, spreader, 480/80R42 drive tires & duals (R1), 18.4-26 steer tires (R1), auto
header height, AutoTrac capable, 350 eng. hp, 300 bushel grain tank, shows 762
eng./ 490 sep. hrs. (actual hours are 3,000+), SN R75-HP72112 - One owner; ’03
Agco Hugger 830 8R30” corn head, electric deck plates, header height control, lat-
eral tilt, single point hookup, SN 83RHM27187; ’05 Agco 800-25F 25’ grain platform,
fore/aft, lateral tilt, single point hookup, SN 25FRHP84733; (2) WD Products 32’
head trailers, front dolly wheels, single rear axle, SN 01111 & 01266.
    TRUCKS & TRAILERS: ’88 Kenworth semi, Fuller 9 spd., 855 Cummins, 232”
wheel base, 48” sleeper, shows 340,797 miles, aluminum fronts, VIN
1XKAD29X4JS505361; ’04 Timpte 42’ aluminum hopper bottom trailer, 72” sides,
Shur-Lok roll tarp, 11R24.5 tires, stainless rear, 8 aluminum wheels.
    FARM EQUIPMENT: Kinze 3600 16/31 planter, ground drive, finger pickup, no
till, row cleaners, row shutoffs (no controller), KPM II monitor, corn & bean meters,
box toppers, SN 616968; selling separate: (16) extra planter boxes; Sunflower 6332-
26 26’ soil finisher, 6” spacing, 4-bar spike tooth harrow, rolling baskets, walking
tandems on main frame & wings; C-IH 4800 32’ field cultivator, 4-bar spike tooth
harrow, walking tandems on main frame & wings, 6” spacing; C-IH 496 30’ disk,
rock flex gangs, 7.5” spacing, 21” blades on front & rear; Landoll To The Max 32’
vertical tillage tool, front choppers, rolling baskets, hyd. controlled rear leveler,
tandems on main frame, gauge wheels; White 13’ disc chisel, individual spring
loaded coulters, 6 twisted spring loaded shanks, 5 spring loaded ripper shanks on
rear bar, walking tandems; Kinze 840 row crop grain cart, 12” extensions, tarp,
scales, no display, 18.4-38 row crop duals, SN 502475; Kinze 640 grain cart, 12”
extensions, tarp, 30.5-32 diamond tread tires, SN 503459; Westendorf 350 bu.
gravity wagon, truck tires; Clark Easi Load 4-box tandem axle seed tender, self
contained Honda power unit, poly flighting; Toreq 10-yard scraper, 19L-24 front
tires, front dolly, 23.1-26 (R1) rear tires, requires 2 outlets; Westfield MK100-71
10”x 71’ swing away grain auger, SN 161852; Westfield RK80-61 8”x 61’ grain
auger, hyd. drive hopper; Shopbuilt 1000 bu. grain cart.
    ALSO SELLING: Ag Leader Insight controller, used for mapping & guidance on
combine and row shutoffs on planter.

    AUCTIONEERS’ NOTE:  Short auction; less than 1 hour sale…DO NOT BE LATE!
All equipment sells absolute.  Complimentary light lunch available.  Internet bidding
available…go to www.sullivanauctioneers.com for details.  Auction personnel available
sale day to assist in load out.  Not responsible for accidents, errors or omissions.  An-
nouncements sale day take precedence.

PAUL & WANDA HOLTON 
(641) 799-2893

AUCTION MANAGER:  TERRY REYNOLDS (660) 341-1092
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